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VILLA FEATURES

LOCATION AND SETTINGLOCATION AND SETTING
 Located in La Punta Estates within the Four 

Seasons and St. Regis Resorts Punta Mita gated 
community, twenty-five miles north of Puerto 
Vallarta International Airport

 Overlooking the Bay of Banderas with a view of 
Puerto Vallarta in the distance

 Indoor/Outdoor Area: 13,500 square feet

 180-degree ocean views

 Ten-minute golf cart ride to Anclote, the village of 
Punta de Mita across from the resort. Anclote has 
sandy beaches as well as beachside restaurants 
and shops

BEDROOM SUITESBEDROOM SUITES
  Six bedroom suites plus a media room
 Sleeps twelve guests (fourteen with small children)
 Master Suite: Main level, ocean views, spacious 

terrace, living room, bathtub, inside and outside 
shower, walk-in closet. King Bed

 Guest Suite One: Main level, ocean views, terrace, 
hand crafted bathtub. Two Queen Beds

 Guest Suite Two: Main level, ocean views, steps 
to outside pool area, hand crafted bathtub, inside 
and outside shower. King Bed

 Guest Suite Three: Upper level, ocean views, 
terrace, jet tub, shower. King Bed

 Guest Suite Four: Upper level, ocean views, 
spacious and private terrace, jet tub, shower. 
King Bed plus a Twin Day Bed

 Casita Bedroom: Main level entrance, garden 
views, shower. King Bed

 Media Room with Apple TV, board games 

STAFFSTAFF 
  House manager

 Head cook and sous chef who prepare three 
meals each day

 Headwaiter and waiters

 Children's Activities Director (for additional fee)

 Housekeepers and laundress 

 Full service concierge

Enjoy a breathtaking beachfront setting within the acclaimed Punta Mita resort, Casa La Vida is sought for its location 
on the shores of the Bay of Banderas. Located in the gated enclave of La Punta Estates the designer appointed,  
six-bedroom residence offers welcomed privacy.

Crafted on two levels, Casa La Vida features a beautiful central courtyard, private terraces and a well-thought out floor 
plan that allows guests to enjoy both common gathering places as well as individual living spaces for personal time.

In addition to its views of the Bay of Banderas, the two-level residence accommodates a large family or several families 
that can gather together in various indoor and outdoor patios and common areas, yet are also able to retreat to more 
private spaces to nap or get lost in a good book. Guests are also given privileges within Punta Mita, where a host of 
amenities await.
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AMENITIESAMENITIES
  Heated infinity edge pool

 Televisions in all bedroom suites. Sky TV, Netflix, 
Apple TV in all main living areas and media room. 
Sonos Sound and high-speed Internet throughout

  Use of a six-passenger golf cart. Bicycles, In house 
spa and spa services, private trainer, yoga instructor 
available upon request (for additional fee)

 Access to both award-winning Jack Nicklaus 
Signature Golf Courses, Pacifico and Bahia

 Access to Sufi Restaurant, a short golf cart drive 
from Casa La Vida

 Access to three private Beach Clubs: Pacifico 
Beach Club with separate pools for adults and 
children, sandy beach, restaurant; Kupuri Beach 
Club with an oceanfront swimming pool, sandy 
beach, dining palapa; Sufi Ocean Club: swimming 
pool, oceanfront and seaside dining

 Access to paddle boarding, surfing waters and a 
sandy beach, a five minute walk from Casa La Vida

 Access to the Fitness Center featuring Technogym 
cardio and weight training machines

 Access to the Tennis Center with ten courts 
offering hard surface and synthetic grass, four 
pickle ball courts, all lighted for evening play

 Access to three miles of jogging and walking trails

 Seasonal access to restaurants at Four Seasons 
and St. Regis Resorts. No access to pools or 
beaches at either resort.

 24-hour gated community security service

 Airport transfers: $120 USD plus 16% IVA total, 
each way, in a 7-passenger mini van


